The compelling images and the palpable tragedy of September 11, 2001 remains somewhere in the memory of all of those who experienced the shock of that beautiful fall morning. We all can remember where we were and what we were doing at 9 a.m. that day. The notion of "six degrees of separation" became very real for many of us when we heard of people with whom we were acquainted who lost their lives or were injured in the horror of falling buildings, explosions and flying debris.
Healing 9/11: Creative Programming by Occupational Therapists is a book well worth reading. It is a vehicle for health professionals, mainly occupational therapists and occupational therapy assistants, within which they reveal their thoughts and personal experiences through the telling of what they did from that terrible day to the year's anniversary of the event. The text is liberally illustrated with photographs that encapsulate the human experience during the day of the attack and throughout the first few weeks and months of dealing with the aftermath. While some of the writing is more an example of journaling and free association, other chapters offer more objective reviews of literature supporting the use of specific therapeutic approaches, such as finger painting and relaxation exercises. Perhaps, for me, one of the most powerful impacts of this book was the telling of the survivors' stories, coupled with the honest expression of how it felt to be the therapist, offering support and a willing ear to listen to the pain and hurt. This is not a profound text, but is a very accessible and honest portrayal of the emotions of that time. This well written book challenges occupational therapists to raise their standards of practice to include evidence based practice. Eight areas of physical dysfunction including the current evidence are covered: developmental coordination disorder, recovery from a motor vehicle accident, multiple sclerosis, rheumatoid arthritis, motor neuron disease, total hip replacement, managing falls risk in the elderly, and enabling occupations post-stroke. The easy to read format makes the goal of including evidence in everyday practice in these areas seem achievable.
Sue Baptiste

Occupational Therapy Evidence in Practice for
It was written and edited in the UK; therefore, some evidence such as National Health Service statistics may have limited usefulness to Canadian occupational therapists. It would not be applicable to therapists practising outside the diagnostic areas unless they wished to widen their clinical thinking. However it is a step in the right direction towards the inclusion of evidence to improve and to add credibility to everyday practice.
Sian Surridge
